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STEADY GROWTH I Nebraska and Iowa Ice Cream Makers Hold EIGHTY-FIY- E WILL

BY STATE BANKS Joint Sessions Here During Coming Week GET SHEEPSKINS

Mid-Ter- Graduates from the Tb.ru
December Statement Issued by

6 Omaha HighBoard Reveals This Condition Greater

in Nebraska. r: ( fr: f a Schools.

TOTAL NUMBER IS INCREASING

'From ! Staff Correspondent, i

LINCOLN, Jan. 8. (Special. -.- SInc the
report Issued hv the State flunking
I'onrrt on October si, 1914. the number of
state bank lion Increasd forty-thre-

Ixians have Increased !!.0C.tt Kt ami the
rescrie hip Increased SM4.1,M.Vi3. Capital
lock ha Increased Sl.SX&m and deposits

It is slven out tlmt of the ll14.4S7,n2.M
deposited In the Son mat'' bank of a.

approximately tfrt.MO.f belong;
to farmer.

The report la made at the close of busi-
ness HorpmlxT !, IMS. Number of bank
reporting, WJ. Average reserve, 21 per
cent. Number of depositors, .1) 222. The
report In full la ua folloms

RESOURCE?.
Heal estate loans. $14. Tm.STT.IW

other loans !..H1.I fH Ul.4ii.
Overdraft TA'ilvM
Jlunds. securities

Indumenta, claim.etr
Jmia from r.s- -

tionnl and atate
banks IM.M! vi

Caah fi.?iSt.n.-H.N-
t

Hanking h o u e.
furnture and
fixtures

Other real estate
Current expeni.es.

taxes and Inter
ewt paid

Other asset!

l,441.loS.n

s

.KV4.4T5.ld

:,7H.4")
87,i3.24

Total 1 $144.422.W.6$
LIABILITIES.

Capital slock I 17.11S.WIO.00

Surplus fund 4,W,8r.2.50
VndVlded profits.. 4,l,li.67
I ilvld. rids unpaid S 17. 1M 90

Iieponits subject
to rheck u4.(i23,fl4.'

lenviiai certifi-
cates of deposit.. S.U8.094.V.1

Time certificates
of dcpolt 48.K1.S19.W

lue to banks S.3M.K.ai U4.48;.M.9S
Notes anil bill

redlscounted Tr!t.. 7i
Hill payable !.148.1J.0
Depositors' guar- - . .

anty fund
Other liabilities ... S1.11S.J

Total H44.423.T.o8

DEADLOCK OVER INSURANCE
ON DODGE COURT HOUSE

FREMONT, Neb.. Jan. S. tSperlal.)
Htprexentatlvea of the nineteen Inauranc-- e

companlea, which held pollolei on the
Dodge county court houee, deatroyed by
fire a month ago. In meeting with
a committee appointed by the Board of
Supervisors, to effect a settlement, re-

turned to Omaha without reaching an
agreement. The Insurance companlea of-

fer IX!.ooo and the county aka KO.fiOO,

lull Insurance. Chairman Flanagan of
the Board of Hupervtsore held out tor
n. full settlement and told the Insurance
men the board waa back of him. County
Attorney vldner has prepared proofa of
loss, which have been submitted to the
Insurance companlea. The flrat meet
Ing.with tho Insurance companlea was
hclcf Tueadar. Indication are that the
care will yet land In the courts.

PLATTE COUNTY MAN IS

n.t7.iil.7

CHARGED WITH SPEEDING

COLMCBU. Neb., Jan. . (Special.
Attorney Otto F. Walter filed

n complaint In the county court, charging
Henry FredrKks. of near Duncan, with
i xceeilliig the city speed limits, having no
light burning, and while operating the
automobile he wa Intoxicated. Mr. Fred
ricks waa arrested and brought iu county
court before Judge Ratterman. He
plead not guilty and waa released un-

der e'X bond for hi appearance, Jan-tiat- y

U.

STANDARD 01 COMPANY

PAYS INSPECTION BILL

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Jan. , t. - (Bpectal.)-T- he

Standard Oil company paid It December
bill for ell Inspection to th pur food
department today.

The check was for S4.BKI.20 and wa
made subject to th ruling of the court
in th mandamus case now pending be-

tween the oil companies and th state
911 department.

Lodge Off're ImstaUea.
WEEPING WATER, Neb.. Jan.

At tha Installation program
of the Itayol Arcanum lodge hsr last
tvenlng. Attorney Edward I Bradley
sf Omaha, Grand Vie Regent of - th
rder, gave th address of th erenlng.

Following were th officer Installed:
Regent, H. A. Crogler; vlea regent. Otto
Lu; secretary, I. W. Teegarden: chap-
lain, O. O. Cogllser; orator. Dr. 3. R.
Shannon; collector, L. f. Woloott; treas
urer, Thomas Murtey; guide, I.N. Hun.
ten warden. E. H. Btoner; sentry, T. F
Jameson; sitting past regent, WllUam
Jameson: truetee, J. W. Colbert, J. W.

Traveler gteeelvea Ferleae.
gwlndla. Merle McKay.

WEEPING WATER, Neb.. Jan. I -
Special. ) Chrle E. Marsh T a traveling

man, received word while In Weeping
Water Wednesday, that h had fallen
heir to ttt.ono. It being hi share in an
estate being settled In New York slat
Marsh' home I In Pea Moines. Vpon
Inquiring for hi mall whli her ha was
handed out a tetter which told of his
sudden leap to a small fortune. II said
t:e would not gtv up th traveling busi
ness just yet. '

Ftllaa la rillaaure.
GENEVA, Neb.. Jan.

I. Slsler has filed for county clerk.

are

t democrat. M. V. King, republican, haa
iUed for district clerk.

Don't Suffer Necdlettly

every
lot

An eminent phvslclan states that fully
of all dUeaaee have their origin to

stomach trouble, f you suffer frem
in i,ut. IndiirrsLlon. bad breath, belch

If

a

so

iik, our SUimucli, uiicomf orlaUo feeling
t.f fuliiH-s- alter eatms, sleepieeeneaa or
tired teeling, you should promptly seen
lo aid your stomach In performing the
luu. uons thut nature lnt-nde- Delay

fien results In a rapid undermining of
thu entire system, resulting In tha utter

recking of health. However, whenever
.tie Htumach can take care of food and

ropeily distribute nourishment to ail
ris of the body a healthy condition la

ut to result. Stomach sufferers should
avoid harsh purgatives, which generally
Mirv to assravale the trouble, and
promptly gt.e TABLE it'll STOMACH
rAHLKTS a trial. Blng absolutely free
irom harmful and habit forming druse
a no roiiitmnriH: the Um known acid

romtdned with pure, soothing,
i rt iisthening and healing ingredient
c riiif ically combined, tlioir auiion while

mild, cannot help beins beneficial to any
stomach utferr. TA liUUd MOM ACH
TAbl.hTS are sold uti a positive guaran-
tee of oatiefactlon or your money

by all reliable diusk'ists If vo ir
ciusslet should hapiien to be out of tnetn,
Ke mi i glaily gel li.m fi you. Advvr- -
tloi IlletiU

t
(

(--.

i (Hiw
J.Zf.&rdzt74 XoleTt JR. Dickey Tred 0. Caldwell Xe 2?oy Corliss

u don't eal a plate of lie cream
day. watch out! There will be

of men In Omaha this week who
making It their business to get you

to eat a dish of the delicious froxen food
every twenty-fou- r hours. And they are
well on their way toward accomplishing
this aim.

Ice cream manufacturer of Nebraska
and loa to the number of almost vfi
will hold Joint sessions of the annual
conventions of the aasoclallons of the two
states In Omaha and Council llluffa on
Tuesday. Members of both associations
will start gathering hire Monday, and
In addition to holding their usual sepa
rate business sessions will have three
big Joint meetings ami will alao hold their
annual banquet and entertainment Jointly
thla year.

This is a ice cream age. and the In
dustry of making the delectable food haa
reached enormous proportions. Million
of dollars are now Invested In the busi
ness and many thousands of person are
engaged In making and selling Ice cream.
Po the annual convention of state manu-

facturers I one ft the numerous Impor-

tant one to be held here. A In past
year must Interesting discussion con-

nected with the industry will be brought
out by the expert.

Ice Cream Food.
Tes, Ice cream I a food. No lev an

authority than the United State govern-

ment atanda back of the assertion. It
used to he a luxury, hut since It man'i-factu- re

h been perfected and the prle
haa been made cheap It la now one of
the accepted food of every-da- y life the.
year round. Fxtenalve advertising In the
newspapers ha had murh to do with
the Increased popularity, too.

Purlnif the year Juat closed over 'iiO.OiO,-W- wi

gallon of Ire cream were eaten In

the United States. That meant that on
the average every man, woman and child
consumed about two and a half gallons
during the year.

At an a vera retail price of 1.4u per
gallon the total national consumption ot
lea cream meant an outlay of about

Thua the average American
spent a penny a day for Ice cream.

Popalar In Omaha.
Neither haa geography anything to do

with th taato and demand for Ice cream,
Eaqulmo and FUI Islander enjoy It, and
It la now known to far-aw- ay China and
Turkey. But right her at home. In
Omaha, ' on of the world' greatest
cream oentera, and Nebraska and Iowa,
tho hub of the milk and honey district
of th nation, we find Ice cream enjoying
the very pinnacle of popularity. ,

TWO MILLION FIRE LOSS

Fire Commissioner Ridg-el-l Makes
Statement of Losses that

Have Resulted.

HALL COMES IN FOR CENSURE

(From a fttaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. S Special.) Flra loss

in Nebraska last year amounted to nearly
IJ.OOlMinu. according to a report Issuing
from the office of Fir Commissioner
Rldgell, and a great deal of It wa caused
by carleasness.

Commissioner Rldgell praise th work
of tha firemen of he towns of the state
and says that extinguishing fir 1 not

II th work they do. Prevention of
fire I a part of their duties, and it I

to their watchfulness along these line
that many serious conflagrations are

Commissioner Rldgell does not praise
Btat Treasurer Qeorg Hall for anything
he may have done, and yet It will be re
membered that he haa had considerable
to oo with th fir department of th
tat. He ha kept Commissioner KldgeH

from spending his salary and when h
does get It, If he ever fcoea, he will have

roll that will help him Immensely tat

hi campaign for the democratic noinlna
tlon for railway commissioner.

Mr. Rldgell devote quit a little space
In hi report to th "arbitrary action of
Mate Treasurer Hall and th way It
handicap this department."

However, the annual loss by fire In 1911
was not heavy In tome previous
years, a table showing th loss In th
last six year being follows:
11J S2,11.0S

1.7SH.12J
ll S.3iU7ll MU.T
Wi l.T:t.iiTl
115 1.789.J

Commissioner Fldgell blamua the fir
Insurance companies a great deal for th
cause of fire. In enforcement of
Insurance principles, in that many time
property 1 Insured for mora than Its
value, offers an Incentive to arson In or
der lo get the Insurance.

Th department receipts for tha year
amounted to 14,0U.7 and the expenses
were tll.34., leaving a balance of
;.J7.50 in the treasury.

Three More Villa
Generals Give Up

FL PASO. Tex., Jan. I. --General Calle
at Ilermoslllo, Ponoia. In a message to
th Mexican consulate her, says:

"Oeneral Diegues advliea me In a let-gra- m

dale yesterday that the Villa
generals, Madrigal, Uanderas and Blch-on-

surrendered at Novas with about 1,000
man. Including armed and unarmed In-
dians." '

Francisco Obregon, bi other of Genera)
Alvaro Obregon. held prisoner by Gen-
eral Villa for a year, rectmly released,
lias srrlved at Chihuahua Ctty. according
to the Mexican consulate heie.

A 'Tor Sale'
In Th Be

OM.

r
Will

'or Rent' Ad plated
accomplish It pur- -

I Xj f ylr aaae. - " WJ Btft

TTaU A 31ey WCHun
There are more Ice cream factories in

Nebraska and Iowa than In any other
atatea In the union, In porportlon to
population. In lea a alone, there are 4i0
llceneed lc cream factories. And author-
ities tell us that Nebraska and Iowa
consume more Ice cream per capita than
any other states. Each year the demand
for the cream ha Increased, until now
Nebraska consume ten time aa much
a It did tun ear ago. On an average,
arh man, woman and child In the state

eat a big dish of Ice cream every five
days.

But here' where this week's conven-
tion of Ice cream men comes In. Even
with tht big record for devouring the
fascinating frosen food, Nebraska don't
eat enough ice cream.

Ohoald K.nt It Hvcry Oaji
"Every person should eat a dish of

Ice cream very day," says .1. M. Hard-
ing of Omaha, president of the Nebraska
association.

He has studied the aubject. and he
known. Thla is no .(est, either. Any-
body who attends a meeting of tee cream
experts, and who known whnt uood Ice
cream 1 sold everywhere nowdavs, can
not help but realise that 11 will do folk
good to of the product. Tho expert
prove It. by fact and figures.

Th first session of the Ice cream men
will be held Monday afternoon at 3

o'clock at the Grand hotel, Council Bluff,
when the Iowa association will have a
business meeting. A Joint meeting of
the two associations will be held Tuesday
at 10 a. m. at the same place, and will
be continued at 2 p. m. at Hotel Rome,
Omaha. At these Joint sessions Interest
ing papers and addresses will be pre
sented aa follows:

The Prtiarracn,
"I,ce Cream Problema." by M. Morten

ren. professor of dairying, Iowa Htnto
college.

Scientific Congress
Urges Use of Metric

System in the West
WASHINGTON. Jan. S.-- second

Panamerlcan Scientific, congreas cloaed
today with a declaration by Its president,
Ambassador Snares, of Chile, that the
nations of the Amerlcaa were "united In
the noble desire of seeking political unity
of the continent so that the nations
which compose It may thus lend on
another mutual support and afford
hemaelvea better, protection against for

eign danger."
The city of lima has been neleted a

the seat for the next congress.
Th congress adopted resolution pro

viding for the creation of an "Intellectual
Panamerlcan union," designed to bring
Into closer association unaer Joint lead

ir otanley (jreen

"Food Value of Ice Cream." R. M.
Wflsliburn, professor of dairy and animal
husbandry, I'nlverslty of Minnesota.

'Advertising Ice Cream,'' Frank Arm
strong. Des Moines.

"Preparedness," Oeorge M. Wrlghtman,
secretary of Iowa State Manufacturers'
association.

Ice Cream in Nebraska," Clarence K.
Harman, deputy food commissioner.

"The Stevens Pill." Cool e E. Mlckel,
Nebraska- C; cle company, Omaha.

"Organization," F. I. Ringer, secretary
of Nebraska Manufacturers association.

'Theory and Practice in Ice Cream
Making." J. IT. Frandson, professor of
dairy husbandry, I'nlverslty of Ne
braska,

The Joint banquet will be held at Hotel
Rome Tuesilay evening, and will be fol-

lowed by the "Poodle Dog" session, which
I the entertainment staged annually by
creamery supply men. Wednesday morn-
ing will be given over to the question
box discussion, with B. B. Rosiell of
Peorlu In charge. Business meetlns of
the senarate organisations, with election
of officers, will be held Wednesday after-
noon.

officers of the Nebraska association
are: J. M. Harding of Oman, president;
W. C. Hunt of Holdrege, vice president,-Stanle-

Orrcn of Omaha, secretary,
Fred (.J. Caldwell of Lincoln, treasurer;
I.eroy Corll.t of Omaha. Robert Plckey
or North Platte and (Joorge Wola of Fre-
mont, director.

The Iowa association ha these officers:
(luy P. Brewer of Dea Moines, president;
Matt A. Hley of Burlington, vice presi-
dent; Tom Wnlpole. formerly of Cedar
ItiilMdh and now of Omaha, secretary;
K. T. Allen of Clinton, treasurer; Sam
Mlddlrtnit of Eiigle Orave, I.eroy Corliss

'of Omaha and .1. F, MuCullough of Pav-rnpor- t,

directors.

ership, the account of the scientific ss
oris t ions sent by the twenty-on- e Amerl

can republics to the present conxres.
Besides resolution for scientific ad-

vancement between Ui Panamerlcan na-
tions, others sdopted propose:

That tho metric system lie adopted In
the western hemisphere.

That Spanish .he taught more generally
In t'nlted ' States achools and F.ngllh
more generally In those of Latln-Amer- -

lc.
That the governments of the American

rpulliCH be petitioner; tn further the In-

terchange of instructors and students.
That the study of international laws

should be encouraged, the suggestion
belnn mado that the teaching of Interna-
tional law should not be mad the

for universal peace propaganda,
and that special atress be laid on prob-
lems affecting American republics and
Upon doctrines of American origin.

Advertlaer and customer' profit by th
"Classified Ad" habit.

JOINT COMMENCEMENT FOR ALL

Eighty-fiv- e will b graduated from the
three public high schools cn January 3.
The llit follows:

POVTH SIDE HIGH.
Catherine A. Barrett Edward T. Johnson
Agnes H. Rrennen Harah M. Lewis
V. A. Broadwell, Jr. Laura C. Madsen
J me F. Clnek Viola M. Miller
Elsie P. Duncan Margery terssn
I illian V. Henderson Irene L. Spraaue
Martha Hoffman .'obi Islle Zurcher

CENTRAL, HIOH
Edna L. Anderson
Elsie E. Bloom
Essie Mrandes
Svlvla Brandes
Marlon Coad
Viola J. Denilng
I.enore Inualas
Viola H. Ovssegard
Olive F. Frszer

P.

Irma

Msrgnret

red W. T.
Hixe

FX

i L. Horn J.
! K. Matl Fern

HI'. II OF COMMERCE
Edna F.

L.

I'ora
M. Crawford

Marguerite
T.

I

William H.

Edward Hollander
I juua v .

irvin
r.imer i .

M.

Wilfred Mulr
A.

Nlcho
Margaret Noss
hlathnn
Louis H.

M. Podolak
Cornelia Qulnbj

F.mlly Fyfe Simpson
Orabe Esther Swanson

Henderson Howard Tremnin
Helen Hlrks Leone Ttirtier
fiertrudo Hoden Wahlstrott
Lottie Harold
Warren Junes Wright

fi.'Ililtll,
Baltxer

O"oreo Herger
Emille Brown

Chrsno
Helen

Danahy
Arthur Pervln
'ornthv Punn

Fehrs
Minnie Frey
tleorge Hanson

tiowara
janger

wonnson
Ixtreta Larsen
Milton Lnrsen

Marie Muxen
C'svton

Ohman
Pavllk

Mary
Arthur Rojnev
Pauline

Arthur

Mildred
Weeth

Marie C. Nernecek
Cecelia A. Nepodal
Elmer P. Nufer
Walter F. Nufer
Earl F. E.
Elward J. Piskach
KlUabeth A. Pofahl
Martha A. Richmond
Gertrude Rodman
Robert W. P.cenjreri
Paul Sanvialaon
Ida B. Segelman
Pauline Bemerad
Anna M. Shields
Edwin J. Thomraon
Ethel A, Thompson
Virgil H. Vollajid

PhillnC. Mepermott Clura L. Weaver
Restile Meiehes Max Weielman
Sarah Mlnkin

Old Shads Meet
At Dinner Table

Membeis of the Missouri Valley Old
Shads' association are going to have a
reunion, love feast and feed at the Uni-
versity club room the evening of Janu-
ary 21. Dress suit will be barred.

The Old Shads, as they call themselves,
are men who In the past have attended
the Shattuck School for Boy. There are
a large number of them In and about
Omaha, and upon the occasion of the
gathering steps will be taken to line up
for tho fiftieth anniversary of the school,
It occurring this year. It is expected
that, besides the members of the local !

association, there will be present several
of the officers of th Shattuck school, j

Charles Newhall and Colonel Stolbrand i

have announced that they will attend the
function.

Of the local association, C. Z. Gould is
president. E. T. Swobe, vice president;
O. R. Wright, secretary, and V. Diets,
treasurer.

Weighty Problems
Up for Settlement!

At the Toung Men's Christian ssocia-tlo- n

auditorium at S o'clock thl after-
noon an hour will be devoted to the dis-

cussion of "Is There a Personal God?"
Dr. W. O. Henry leading. In the discus-
sion of the topic the following questions
will ne raised;

"Whst are His attributes?"
"Does He notice and care for individual

men?"
"W'lth a kind and benevolent God. how

do you explain the destruction and death
of th Omaha tornado, the Dayton flood
and th Ban Francisco earthquake?"

"Must 1 personally give account to him
for my dally life?"

At 4 o'clock there will be a tail-hitter- s'

meeting, H. C. Forgy' gospel team In
charge. There
orchestra.

Pcteraon

will be music' by an i

Five Bodies Taken
from Sunken Tanker

NEW YORK, Jan. S.-- The bodies of
five men were removed today from the
hold of th partly sunken oil tank steam-
ship Aitec on which an Internal explosion
occurred last Monday, while the vessel
was st a Brooklyn dock. The bodies of
two men were recovered on the day of
th explosion, making a total of seven
known dead. Th pumping of the tanker
Is being continued and It la thought (hat
five additional bodies of men missing
from the ship will be recovered.

What Is a Good Family Remedy?
Let's see first what it should accomplish.
Disease usually "enters the system through the mucous

membranes whether contagious, infectious or organic. These
membranes protect every part the skin does not cover.

Hence as long as the membranes are working- - right, nothing harmful is
absorbed. Let the membranes become sore and inflamed, or lack tone, and the
first defense is down. When this inflammation becomes chronic, conditions in-

vite disease. Bat these membranes absorb our food and the air we breathe.

ft
Both must pass through them to be available. When these membranes are in trouble we
have an inflammation. It may be in the stomach, the bowels, the lungs, or the nose and
throat. That means constipation, indigestion, coughs and colds. Each one of these further
poisons the system with its own toxic product.

A good family medicine must counteract these poisons and tone up the membranes.
Inflammation of these membranes is catarrh, either acute or chronic. A good- - medi-

cine must therefore be tonic that is, restore tone and it must overcome catarrh.
When you are really sick, call a physician. Before you reach that stage, take a medi-

cine that will relieve the catarrh. Thousands who have got help from it will advise you
to take

Peruna A Reliable Tonic Treatment
Its success in relieving catarrhal conditions of the mucous membranes has become a

matter of common knowledge. It tones the whole system, at the same time relieving in
flammation. It regulates the digestive apparatus by giving tone to the mem.
branes that do the work; it invigorates the breathing apparatus the same way.

Digestion and breathing are the portals of health. Keep them well and you
are welL

So, on its record of 44 years, we say

Peruna Is a Good Family Remedy
THE PERUNA COMPANY, COLUMBUS, OHIO.
The who desire may obtain reran In tablet form for ronvenlrac.

Several
High Grade Shirts

That should have arrived for
the Xmas business were

unpacked Friday.
We are taking these goods off a
manufacturer's hands a bl?
price concession Instead of send-
ing, them back.

Clean, Fresh and Beautiful
Garments.

ii

Before Xmas Qualities
AT

Madras, Rice Cloth, ench Prints
and Mercerized Materials in soft or
stiff cuffs, 13. to 17V

Alt $1.50 Kinds

AH $2.00 Kinds

Sanatorium

This Institution is tho only on
in the central west with separate
buildings situated in their ov-ampl- e

grounds, yet entirely die
tlnct, and rendering it possible to
classify cages. .The one buiding
being fitted (or and devoted to the
treatment ot us end
non-ment- al diseases, no others be-

ing admitted; the other Rest Cot-

tage being designed tor and de-

voted to the exclusive treatment
of select mental cases requiring
for a time watchful care end spe-

cial nursing.

;?f lit'""
ty'
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As

Doctor Recommended Duffy's

on

Thousand

After Xmas Prices

Warfir

sm3

Health is man's greatest as-

set, but in order to practice th
noble art of keeping well, it is
sometimes necessary to employ

preventative of disease like
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.
Twenty years ag:o this man
acted on his doctor's advice to
"Get Duffy't and Keep Well."

and today he says:

' For tventy ytar I have vied Duffy$
J'ure Malt Whiskty in my hou$tkold, it
hai i9 lon recommended b) my family
physician aa the best all tround prevent

tive of sickness. I find especially bene

ficial w'un on ha heavy cold." Mr.

S. Stievenard, Rosedale, N-- T.

'is pradigested food in liquid form which favorably Influences diaestlon In
i. ; w ... i t hiiiid rich, red blood corouscie

i uuu civmvu ,w - - -U. t lue urvcwiii y . 1 I J M.1 S

quickly. Its effects tn promoting nutrition ana waraing oil aisease r

thorough and lasting. That's why Duffy's. U taKcn as otrecica. i"1'- -'

gives the pystem power to throw off and resit severe coughs, colds. gn.
catarrh, bronchitis and lung troubles.

"Get Duffy's and Keep Well."
SoM In SEALED BOTTLES ONLY. Beware, of imitations.

MATC (t Daffy's from font local dntsTlst, trocar ornVIS dalr, 91.00 pr bottl. If cannot supply you,
writ as. Useful housahold booklet fraa.

Th Puffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. T.
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